Welcome to Saint Anne's Terrace!

We are a full-service cafeteria serving the tenants at Greenville Creek Senior Living. Please view our daily menus for the week or place an order if you would like a meal delivered to your room.

**Breakfast** - Served 7am to Noon.
**Lunch** - Served Noon to 2pm.
**Dinner** - Served 4pm to 8pm.
Saint Anne's Terrace

**Beverages**
- Coffee
- Tea
- Apple Juice
- Orange Juice

**Breads**
- English Muffin
- Croissant

**Main**
- Bagels & Lox
  - Pacific NW salmon, onions, tomato and cream cheese.
- The Scrambler
  - Three eggs scrambled with onions, green peppers, mushrooms, and diced chicken-apple sausage.
- French Toast
  - Bacon or maple sausage.

**Appetizers**
- Chilli Cheese Fries
- Sweet Onions
- Bread Sticks and Sauce
- Potato Skins

**Main**
- Chicken Cordon Bleu
  - Free range chicken breast filled with Black Forest ham, Swiss cheese, breaded and baked in the oven.
- Philly Cheese Steak
  - A classic with shaved ribeye steak, grilled green peppers, onions, mushrooms and melted provolone cheese.

**Beverages**
- Soda
- Ice Tea
- Lemonade
- Coffee

**Appetizers**
- Chilli Cheese Fries
- House Salad
- Bread Sticks and Sauce
- Potato Skins

**Main**
- Hot Tuna Casserole
  - Tuna cooked to perfection with onions, tomato and cream cheese.
- Chicken Lumache
  - Roasted Tomato, Basil, Parmesan, Broccoli, and Tomato Vodka Sauce.
- Steak Tar Tar
  - T-Bone steak with baked potato and...
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General Information

- Property Map
  Take a look around Greenville Creek and all its amenities

- Local Community Info
  Find out what's happening locally around Greenville Creek

- Floor Plans
  Look at different floor plans Greenville Creek offers for every budget and senior living situation

Account Settings

- Voice & Video
  Manage and enable your voice and video settings

- Notifications
  Tweak your notifications settings
Greenville Creek

Information Desk

Property Information
Dig deeper into who Greenville Creek is and our beautiful property.

Our Staff
Our highly qualified staff works around the clock to help all our guest in any way possible.

Parties and Group Gatherings
Get information on parties and group gatherings from planning to having.

Guest Center

Movie Night
Friday Night movie night! See our movie schedule to plan for your date night out.

Poolside
Information for all poolside things you need to know. Relax and take it easy.

Recreation Room
Enjoy our recreation room for all gaming, crafts and fun! See our events page to learn more.

Parties and Gatherings

Overview
Booking
Rules

Show On Map
Contact Staff
See Available Dates

Greenville Creek’s Clubhouse features upbeat music, combined with intimately spaced lounge chairs and poolside gaming, creating a social atmosphere. Take a break and kick back, relax and enjoy the sights and sounds in a private cabana or cabbed. Indulge yourself in all the luxury of poolside entertainment, gaming and ambience to take your experience to the next level.
Video Library

Exercise

Chair Yoga
Chair yoga is practices that modify yoga poses so they can be done while seated in a chair.

Water Aerobics
Bragging rights aside, swimming does have advantages over land-based exercise.

Boot Camp
To keep your muscle mass from disappearing, do resistance training by lifting dumbbells.

Wound Care

Seniors: What You Need to... Wound care is a medical treatment plan for wounds that do not heal easily on their own.

Susceptible to chronic wou... The source explained that chronic wounds can also develop from infected wounds.

Health Care
Staff Chat allows tenants to conduct a video conversation with our Greenville Creek staff.